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Mrs. John Wilton

Ethelyn M. Henderson, daughter
of ElizabE:th and George Heuderson",
pioneers of Mukwonago Township was
boni at Jericho, March 8, J:37 1.i.
On July 11, 1900, Ethelyn Henderj son and John "Wilton were united ;n
marriage and together they managed
and later acquired a beautiful farm in.
Eagle Town.
In 1935, building a house b the vil~:
lage, they came here to reside. rour 1
years later marked a pleasant occas
ion when their children arranged a·
celebration honoring their 40th werl-;
j ding
anniversary - to which came'
many old friends.
Ethelyn Wilton was preceded in
death by one sou, Kenneth. Be;;ide her·
husband she is survived by, one son,
George, residing on the home farm;
two daughters, Mrs. Earl Crawley of
Eagle and Mrs. William Ow:i!ns, Dous
man. Six grandchildren also survive,
and one br�ther, Roy Hencters011 of
Mukwonago, "Wis.
Ethie Wilton lived usefully and
helpfully. Her home, a place she lov
ca·, reflected the woman. Her vrn:·k re- _
fleeted her pioneer ancestry. The love ·
of the neighborhood childr'"n. reflHt-
E:d the mother. The respect ?.nu affec
tion of all who knew her reflacted 1.be
friend. And though none of us may be
indispensable, a great many people in
c,ur village are going· to mi:,s that
friend deeply.
Out-of-town relatives attending lhe
[u.nera; 0f Mrs. John Wd•.cn wen-:
Messrs. and Mmes. Wm. �I1Jlard, Law·
rence
Millard, Gardner Campbell,
Arnott Campbell, Irwin Rlot1. and
Mrs. ·r;;mirc�t Crawley of ::\f�!waukee;
Art Jamc;s, C::tet Dumbleton, Mrs. Gien
Maske a.nd Mrs. Roy Dowli1:g, "\Vauke
sha, Gardner Millard and Charles
Thompson, East 'l'roy; R1/ HalHl�r:-:on
Mukwonago; Robert Henderson, of
Madison; Frank Hill, Dewitt Owen,
Loyd Owen, Dousman, Irvin Piper of
Burlington; lVlr. Orlin Hili, Oconomo
woc; Mrs. Tony DeMark and son
James, Racine; Mr. Chc.rles Hill Mil
ton Junction; Mrs. Belle Swa11, North
Prairie and Mrs. Paul Berge:·, Muslrng
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Mrs. Wilton of Eagle Is Dead
Mrs. John C. Wilton, 70, prominent Eagle singer and long prominent in civic affairs in
that village, died Saturday night at her home following a week's serious illness. She
was born in the town of Mukwonago. The Wiltons operated a farm near Eagle for many
years until about 10 years ago when they built a home in Eagle and moved to that
village, their son remaining
on the farm.
Funeral services will be held at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday from the Mealy funeral home and at
2 p.m. from the Methodist church, the Rev. Gordon Amphlett officiating.
She is survived by her husband, John; one son, George of Eagle; two daughters,, Mrs..
Earl Crawley of Eagle and Mrs. William Owens of Dousman; six grandchildren and one
brother, Roy Henderson of Mukwonago.
Interment will be at Eagle Oak Ridge cemetery.
Friends may call at the Mealy funeral home at Eagle until 1:30 p.m. tomorrow. The
casket will be closed at the church.

